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.Sui 2c,ie tson

1,ci

Ulcac.

IL
IBduidt bfc IReuc bal ,OeiI bel ESilnbetU unb
i>ic !Jlomifdjcn
ten, fire n!pn IBcttuanbtcn
bafl bic fRcuc bic IBctgclmno bn ESilnlltn bctbfmc obct Glott itgenbbJic fJcmegc, bcm 6hnbct gnabig au fcin.
!Reim biefen gifJt el afJet biele, bic bic fReue amat nid)t all bal !Jlcdjt..
fmlgunglmebium anfeljen, a'6et bafJei bal ,Oeil bel 6ilnbed mit bet
1Rcue fJcginncn, ben Eiilnbet in unb mit bet !Jlcue ben iBeo bel i!cfJcnl
lcmtcn Taffen. !l)al 11Jitb in mannigfadjen IBatiationen bargelcgt.meljtcraeugc;
obet
11Jeniget bcn CfJlauTJen
Dan fagt, bafl bfe 91eue
.ram bctanlage; cine aum ,Oeilanb 1jinneigcnbc etenuno 1jetbot"'
mngc; true penitence always grows into faith. !Ran fagt, ba{l in
kt Bteuc neue i!efJcnltegunoen, 1jeilioc 51BillenlfJc11Jegunoen, fidj auuem;
in unb butdj bfe !Reue 11Jetbc bet natiltlidje 8uftanb
bet" bcl !JZenfdjcn
inktt; bie 91eue fci bet 9'nfano
eruno,
betbet
tBcfffittlidjen
Um•
inbctung; fie fci cine 1jalfJc f8clc1jrung. !Bit moncn einioe f8elege
kinam. um au aeioen, 11Jie 11Jcitbet'6reitct biefe Wnfid)t bon bet fReuc ift,
unb bann auf ben berberfJlidjen (tljara!tet biefel ~tttuml 1jin11Jeifen.
IJ. ,O. 91.
fagt auBbriicfiidj, ba{J
bet bet Q)laufJc aul
!Jleuc
fftanf
niB bclPdj entlDicfte. Wul
lclJenbioen CfJottcl in bet
b
!!Ranifejtation feincl ticljtcnbcn
auB
M
Eldjmeqel,
1!icljtftra1jlB, 11Jeldjet in fttaft bet ,Oeiligen
Cld[td in bal OJetoi[fen bcB
,,aul
UnTJclcljdcn fant, !Jlefleg",
foldjem
Clc~I ,eraul cntmicfelt
stljcologie
betfidj
bet
@laufJe." (~ie
ffon"'
forbienformcl, II, 6. 65.) <!r fagt alierbingB <5. 806: ,.6011Jeni1t bie
leuc an unb fllt [idj bcn QJlaulJen fdjon in ficlj fdjiie{Jt." ffllct bann
ldnt el tuciter:
,.mer leibcntridje 8uftanb,
in melcl)en fid) audj 1jict
berfcvt
~ bet 91euige
finbct, cntljiilt betmoge bet @ciftelgaT,c, 11Jcldjc
'12ooiidjlcit
bie l!rleudjtung fJcbinote,
TJereiti bic
in fidj, bem unmimiit"'
butdj
fi4cn 8eugniB bcl QJchJijjcnB
<5elfJ[t'6cjtimmuno T,ciauttcten
alfo ban bet contritio aur poenitcntio. lucitct fortaufdjreitcn."
e
!Bit
,.eelfJjtfJeftimm
lafJcn
bic ominofen WUlbriicfc lllir
loiffm, tual bief Wulbtiicfe im !nunbc bcl !pidiften unb <51)net"'
Qi,m fJcfagcn. Unb eB ift bic 1>ictiftif
entftcljen
dj•f1Jnergiftif
stljeologie,
,.ctlcudjtctcn",
djc
bie
bcn CBiaufJen aul
!Jlcuc
Taut, bcm
bem
en
.moccften"
Attiiftc 3ufcljrci6t, bic auf bic tBc!eljrung 1jin"'
amdtm. Jladj ,,bet 1>ietiftifdjcn 91611Janbtuno bcl tcformatotifdjen
l!bangeliuml, 11Jcld)e fidj im !1Zct1jobii.!mul bonenbet", ,. fon bet Qffauf,e
entjtqcn burdj cine tBclcljruno 1jinburdj, in 11Jcdjet bal QJefiiljI bcl Un"
ticbml•
cin
friebcnl butdj
ff
unb 6cligleitlgcfii1jI alJocioft mitb. !Cul
biefer !Buse fon all beren e!uflofuno
cntfteljcn".
i!iit"'
bet @IauT,c
(519.
gm, 9leidj GSottcl unb !Beltgcfdjidjtc, <5. 48.) Slet 1>ietiftifdjc ,O. tp.
Bufmiul f~rcifJt
nidjt i8de1jrlcn,
fogcnannten
brm nodj
bcm
~ccftm,
ia kin cl aur 6ilnbmmcnntnii unb 6ilnbcnangft gc!ommrn ift, ocift..

u
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Iidjc Araftc au,
f mit bencn a: an dnet ltefqmng au cddta '4
.. !Benn nun <Bott fo mec!et, fo mid) bon bem IRenf•
unb gcfoded, ...
h>adjfam IDerbcn
bie ethJec!enbe (lnabe mljt annqmm 11d eeer
bmudjcn foll. • . • <Bott gifJt bcm !Renfdjen unter ban Wuflucqca f4all
ein oro(sel !Rab bel
1!~tl unb bet am~. aue(4e et aum 1DidQ4m laf•
fteljcn niitig ljat. mcljt
~c bet !Renf
dj ~ t unb munter !Did, I&
bcforgtcr ct 6etfglcit,
IUirb filt feinc
jc meljt btfnget
bie (limenfmft
@ottcl auf ball eera ljinau. 9'iefc gotttidje .ftraft mu[s bet IRenfll GIi•
ncljmcn. i>icfel \lCnneljmcn bcfteljt barin, ba[s el i~ te4t lft, llcll Ila
<Bott befcljrt, ba& et'I gctn ljat, lucnn iljm Qfott ein anbet Octa giit,
ja ba[s Ct audj rein Cera offnd burdj QJebet unb u~ bal fft, ~
er bic Jleigungen unb !8eoierbcn feinel !Bilienl au (Iott eqdJt.• lid
an cinet anbcrn 6te1Ic:
~tftiidj.. fteineme11Jid) ball
Oua 11,eggeam,,
men. . . . miefc eartiofeit 1uirb meoocnommcn; auei., gef4felt,
1uenn bet @cift @ottel ben !Jlcnfdjcn gottiidj ttautfo ma~t flm feilc
menn burdj biefc Strautigfeit IUirb baOljarte ffelfeqeq ,er•
maTmt, 3erfnirfdjt, aetf
a djTngcn, Ifo ba[s bet traurige, ber kl:dl6te
<2iilnbct aufljort, fidj gcgen Wott au f~en. • . . 6o tuerben a1Ie Nfte
unfcrcr 6eTigfcit erncucrt; unb biel ift bie crfte CBnabmflufe. !l>ic
barin, ba& <Bott audj einen neum Cldft
anbcrc @nnbcnftufc bcftcljt
gibt. S>iefct
bebeutct
ncue @cijt
ball geiftridjc .eelien, IUeTdjel uni Solt
in bet mliebcrgcbud fdjenfct." {~1>iftd1>rcbigtcn, <5. 678 f. 689 f.) 9la4
bet 1>ictiftifdjcn Stljeotic ftcc!cn in bet meue i?clienOftaftc, bic llcll mafe
iilicrhJinbeu. ,,S>ic gro{lc ltnrulje, 8ednitfdjuno unb strauer• liercinigcci
91cne IDurbc nTB ,,bet !8u{lfa1111>f",
SBu[sc", f,qeidjnet. ~iefet
,.bnurc
!8u5fam1>f
liei bem
nut
Stage, &ci bem anbem ~~
nnb Stag. !nan foIIc audj ja nidjt eiTen, aul iljm gcf~mutau•
djminbe
fommcn.
• . . IDcn !8u5fnm1>f au fdjnelI bccnbigcn ljci[se (Iott aul ber
6djuTc Taufcn unb bic mluqct b d !8ofcn nidjt unftU4
Iie i f i dj a 11 1 to tt c n. • . . IDic 91eue foll bod} im Qlrunbe glei4fam
bic Sllcrgrliung bet 6ilnben ucrbicnen u n b bi c <5 ii n b c au I •
to tt c n." {!)lcufeT, ffirdjT. e anbT., s. v. ,.!Uu(sfampf•.)
e. !Jlnrtenfen bcfcnnt fidj au bicfct 1>ietiftifdj.f~nergiftifllen .lfrluedung", .. ~rTemljtung", unb befdjreibt fie aTfo: "Awakeningprecedl!I
rcgenerntioo, but it does not constituto it. Awakening is certainlr
n work of grnco, affecting tho entire personality of tho man, railin1
hie coneciouenCBB to a bighcr religious state, a etato to which be could
not raieo himeolf byown
bis
natural powers merely. • • • Grace
kindles n now light in hie soul {illuminatio); tho kingdom of God
riecs witl1in tbo man; and be looks upon tho world and upon bimRlf
in n new light; it impresses tl1e will with a grievo111 eenN of liD aDd
corruption { contritio), nod a life of fellowship with Christ •Jllll!ffl
to bo tho bigheet good. But although regeneration is cert■iDJJ
initiated thus, ownkening is a atnte which preccdca reaeneration;
ii
it
tho spirit aecking its home in answer to the effectual call of gr■ce;
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Im it ii not 18t the permanent indwelling

(inWilafio) of grace
wlthba the ICJU1. • • • Grace C&DDOt advance towarda its goal except
1moap a vohm.tu:, act of lllfflmcler on the part of the man bimltlf.• (Olriatia Dor,,&afiu~ e. SH.) 19. fRo'fjned fJefdjrei&t bie an•
acili4 mit bet IReue dnfqmbe IBeffming fo: ,.Unmogtidj fann bet am !Biden
au
SUic 11d neum IRenfdjen converaionom)
(poet bet
ge'fjcn, o'fjne fidj
milf,ig
1'wng
fn tigti""
IBut,c
QJciftel
fJe•
tdllgm. ·i)enn hlo G.lottcl G.lnabc cin ~era ergtiffcn 'fjat unb in bem•
frlrlm amdtet, 1110 bic Vlnfanoc cineB
1?cfJcnl burclj
Cid~ gehJirft finb, ba tann el nidjt an inh>cnbigen t!rfa'fjrungcn unb
2rimlregungm fe'fjlen; ba entfte!jt int ~craen fcljmctalidjc mcuc il&et
W IIDrige &lnbmlefJen, ein <Sc'fjncn unb f8cdangcn nod) f8eioef>ung,
rin IGIIIIJfen unb 9Hnoen, unb el tcift fo bcr entfd)Iut, bd
bctiomen
Eiolnd: M mill mid) aufmacljcn unb au meinem f8atcr ge'fjen. i>a
tun ~ neue 1?wenlregungcn unb 'fjcitigc !BilicnB&ehJegungen funb
(11ari motm), ba(s fidj ber !Jlcnfdj in ntaft bel ~eitigen OJeiftel mit
frder l!Billmkntfdjeibuno an bcm nun amifd)cn GJcift unb ffieifd) cnt•
kmmtm Jtami,f &eteiligt unb fidj in taglidjct IBnf,c bon bcn 6ilnben
rrinlgt, bie iijm anflcl'Jcn -- bic fogcnanntc pocnitcntia continuata
cfc conversio
activa
NII quotidiana.
ift cin ftufcnlueil fodfcljteitcn•
bcr troaefs, in IUeldjem baB nencrhJadjtc gciftlidjc 1?cflen jc l&ngct, je
m"r erftadt unb lu&cljft, flil bic t8ctc1jr11110 bollcnbct ift. - Rion cincm
et)nrrgilmul tann 'fjicr&ci fcinc 9tcbc fcin, ba ja bic novi motua nidjt natiirlidjen
!Jlcn
aul ben
bcB
ftammcn, fonbctn allcin bon
slntlj.
Gott.• (!!lie ilogmatif bcr cb.
6. 866 f.) t!B ift fdjtuer,
jG umnoglidj, brm O.lcbanfcngangc ffloljncdl au folgcn.
ctftcn ~m
(Sq kf~reibt tt - tidjtig - bcn ncucn .!Dlcnfdjcn, post conversionem.
~ amelten &efdjrcir>t ct bcnfct6cn .!l1lcnfdjcn all cincn, in bcm bet t!nt.. btittcn
rcbct
trft r
ltater
fil(u9, aum
an gc'fjen,
~m
!.Sat,
ct hJiebet
IIDn bet taglidjen mcuc unb taut,c bcl Stinbcl GJottcl. ffl>ct im bicrten
[,qri~d er biefen !Jlenfcljcn all cincn, in bcm bic tadcljrung nodj
11i4t bollenbet ift. !Die llnmoglicljtcit folcljcr GJcbanfcntonftrnftioncn
1'tcft ~ mit ber llnmoglidjfcit bet oanacn 'fjict fingicdcn Situation.
fl i' r&en rein 11nmogliclj, bat, bet stotc,
, noclj nicljt ift.
RJclcljdc,
,
c'fje ct
fellenbig gctuotbcn
bodj f~on i!cl'Jcnliiuf,ctttngcn bon fidj
gitit. li>al a&cr ift flat, bat, ffloljncd bic mcuc, bic mcuc bcB nodj nidjt
lltft'fjrten, all cine ncuc 1?cflcnltcgnno f>cacidjnct. ltnb- h>cnn ct bon
c fodfcljrcitcnbcn
~react,
~r IBde\rung all
bon cincm ftufcnh>eif
1:cbct,
in IDdd)em bal neuc 1?c1Jcn fidj in ber mcuc
aut,ert,
fo o4)cricrt ct mit
rinm ftJnergiftifdjcn IBegriff. (!.Sein !DeJabouieren beB <Sl}nergilmul
l. !Benn
'11ft i~
et aud) bie novi motua nidjt aul bcn natiltlidjen
lriftm bd IRmfdjen mtftammen liif,t, fo muf, er fie bodj bon bm
natiirftdjen !Renfdjen, bcm nodj Un&efc'fjden, gef>raudjen Taffen.)
t!I i' bem mobemen 6tJncrgilmuB eigcn, bie lBefeljrung all einen
'1oaefs au &eaddjnen, in bcm bic mcuc ben !Cnfnng ber taefeljrung flitbct.
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8ur 2ctrc bon bcr •cue.

1!aficn tuh: nodj cinige 8ertutet
aubiefer
IBotie~cotie
foaanen. lta4
,.1?c,re unb mc,re" 60. 6. 28 ff•• &qeidjnet ein in bet ~
.Wnfcmg
Seit•
fdjtift" ctfdjienencc Wctife[ bie 9teue atl
bet edqmna•.
~nbcm bal gotttidje GSefcb bie 9teue
lientuh::fe
1Renf4m
...aie~ el
IIOll
bcr Silnbc
Unb bann ,cifst cl lueitec: ,.ar,t unb ee1Jmu4t 111111
bee !llcnfdj. nadjbcm 1,m
burdj
(bie bie
SBecufung
ecfle 6tufe bet ••
rc,runo) fofdje ffraft mitoetcitt tuotben ift. biefe. fo tuitft (Bott in ilm namti
bic a1ucite 6tufc.
tBufse. unb alVClc tuidt Clott biefelkl i,tcbiot.
burdj
bie
@cfcQe
i)cc !IJZcnfdj fann, foJ;atb (Iott i'1n buatjl)tcbiot
Ille anc
oifJt.
bic
C:Bcfct,cLl
~aft
tBufsc
aul fotdjec i'1ff g e f ~
ffrnft f8u5c hm. ¥CfJcc. luic luic faijcn. bee !JZenfdj fann bal "unb. bie
QJnfJc, nudj inBbic6dj1Dci5t11dj
beeluicfcfn.
beradjten.
!Jlcnf bcrgrafJen
uni>
Cle•
mm
dj
QJafJc bet tBufic, fo tuidt (Iott in ~ bie
brittc 6tufc, niimtidj bcn QJfaufJcn. 11nb alVClr IDidt (Iott ben
bonCllaufn
burdj bic ~rcbigt
bet <Bnabc @Jottcl in (tljtifto
u. • Eidjon cit
bet !Jlenfdj amn @fouben
ec tatfiidjtidj
gcfommcn,
r,ere,rtc,c
iJ. ift er
gciftridjcc ffriiftcl
bn f8cfiQ
mcnn cc mufs jaClefq
cedjt
bee
bie burdj
gdmludjen.
bal
ae•
djt cc fie redjt,
cfJotcncO
Wabe
bee
luidtc
tBufsc,
Dleue.
Cle•
c(1t Ct cine ftriiftc in 1\flung, fo fommt el 1,d i'1n
aum C:BfaufJcn.
~ I ift fiat, bnfi in bet Stljcotie mere,tung
bon
ftufen,
bet ata
cincm
lucife fortfdjtcitcnben ~roaefs bic 9leue ijeifilluidfam ift. '5ie lDirl,
nets preceding
com•crsion be3eicljnet.
nre
bet ~ere,tuno"
batum ara ,.¥Cnfnno
~f~i6t:
"Tbo
moro pnrticular]y thO' following:
1. Tho unconverted nnd unregcncratcd mon being from bi■ birth
under tho dominion of sin ond his sinf'ul propenaities. manifesting
themselves boldly in octunl sins, tho first oct of grace aim■ to diftrt
him from this state of sin and, with this end in view, to beget in him
real pain for past sins nod a desire to be freed from tho dominion
which sin bas exercise
d over
him, viz., contriti,m. 2. The second act of
divino grnco is this, thot it drives man, nlnrmed on account of hi■
sins, to tnko refuge in tho merit of Obrist, which cover■ bi■ 1i11 and
is accounted
s
ns bi merit, so that convcr,ion, which commencu [ban
una burdj ben S>tur! ijetbor13cijoJ;en] in contrition, ia filliabed in /oilli.
Tho former is produced by the preaching of the Law, tho latter by
tl1e preaching of the Gospel. From ,vhat hOB been aoid it follOft
thnt conversion, like regeneration., does not toke place at once, but is
brought about by repented nets of one and tho aome grace. Thia grace
is variously designated, os it. produces tho beginning or tho Pl'Olffll
of conversion nod ns it is efficacious ,vitb or without human coopera•
ti.on. In tho beginning of conversion man is tbu■ altogether pa111iYe;
in tho further progress of it, however, in so far active BB the po,ren
produced by grace must in it be operative. But 08 these powen are
called forth by grace and man con do nothing at all by hi■ natunl
powers, conversion is therefore to be considered aa produced by ar■c:e

~er

r

r
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--.• (Docw. Tl,oZ., Ei. too f.) Su bem 8orfte\enben fei bteietld

iaamt. 1. l>le Bteue hritb taijadjlidj tnner'4U, bet lutletifdjen Airdje
dj
gelommen
lat er fidj in bet 9teue fdjon bon bet 6llnbe af,,.
plllanbt, aana obet lal&, fidj QJott
augctucmbt,
fidjmenigftenl
aur ~Ifie,
kf4rt. I.
auf bie i)ogmatifcr. Unb a1lerbingl,
ogmatifer
\a&en bic bon
borgcttagene
Me fpituen
~eotie
ISefelrungiproac:h,
bon 6djmtb
ben
1111n lltm
actua pracparatorii, bet 9tcue uflu.,
all lloiflallium betbcutlidj
IBefelruno,
st>ogmnti!er
ober
fie&ae\nten
tncr&reitung
borgettagen.
melt
unb
gcfunben.
h>cnigcr
Unb bief
bet
bcl
•tnten ,3altlunbcrtl
h>eite
Stan ftcllt bie CEiadje fo bar, all rcien bie in bet 9tcuc cntfteljcnben me..
lllegUngen motua apiritualea, aalutares,
unb e1ni,fiinglidj
hJoburdj ocmadjt
bee !nenfaj file ben
Clfau6en
gefdjicft
hJerbe.1) 8. 6djmib
!Dill bal puro pauivo bcl IBefcnntniffcB nidjt fo oljnc lueitcrcB anne\men.
I& bedfaufiert d. ~n geluiffem Sinn ift bee !ncnfclj "thus altogether
ift
Jll,laiTe". ~n
IBeaieljuno
er abet boclj nuclj "ao far active''. nodj
!Befcljrun
'Et)nergi
!Jlenf
unf>c
dje
getuilfer
.lltibitiit"
media, bd
!i>iclpparat
beB
SJlenf
aum
bel
llnb all
bet status
btt
I> r o a cu , bicnen.2)
5ltt tl!efelrungB1>roacu h>irb bon n. 6 . .\lelJfer f o f>efdjtief>cn:
•a) Vocation. Thia ia the co.II of God to awoken tbe sinner to his
W1U,ed condition. It is 11 holy calling to foraako sin and acck salvation. b) nlumination. In tbis process tho Holy Spirit, through tho
110n lllffl4en all •nfang bet IBdelmng
aum
&qeidjnet.
trt,!Renf
~e bet

'°"'

1) IBtr Ille!Bclclruna
&f
bcrborlacn
l c•lrcuc
!Bcfclruna
!Bdclruna
'lrtUct),
al flcaci"nct,
E5tlld
ber
lit (ficle
111elt fie bal
ber
ben
rebet f"dft•
pll,
blc
Im ll!eltmn 6lnn. mer afler
•a■ tlncr ldclrung .tm ll!cltercn E5inn• In bcm E5lnne rebel, all!Bchnntnll.
l11fle ble t8e•unb
r,1m111111 btr •cue anacfanacn, bcr ubet 111lbcr ble '="rift
bal
2) ludJ D. Stump licit
acniltlat,
b11I pure pu11lve au berltaufu1lmn.
looking
"Be11tt,
at the proceu 111 a. whole, the Formula of Concord, quoting
Latur, deellll'ft that in conversion the human will 11 purely pauive. Only
God ean and doet make the unwilling wUllng; and all the credit of con'rffllon goes to Dim and none of it to man. On the other hand, when the
proceaa of convenlon is looked at in detail, it is e,•ident that a.a the proceu
prattedl, there la a certain ae:tivity on the part of man. If the proceu is
to be mmpleted and 11 to end in actual conversion, the new powers which
tu Holy Spirit gradually gives to the sinner mu■t be u■ed in that eonB.iet
betll'el!a the ftuh and tho 1plrit which ensuetJ previoua to tho actual deeialoa aplnat aln and for Goel. But thia activity on man'• part la produced by the Holy Spirit and i1 ex:erci■ed through new powers given by
Him and not at all through powers which are native or natural to man.''
(fie Olr. Faitll, 6. 257 f.) - 'Ku" E5tump tclrt, bal In bem no~ unflefclrtm
!Jlmfitm (before "acLual con,•er11lon") gcl(tt~ gute Rrllfte In !Bcll!cgung ae(e,t
IHrbta, tin lampf 11Dif•n &fcl[" unb Gcl(t {tattfinbct, cin !Bulfampf,
gcflllrt
cln 1leue,
IDlrb.
lmpf tceen Ille ESllnbe,

ti"
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Word of God, uses the Law to convict the sinner of hil liDI ad to
show him bis moral and spiritual helpleesn1111. 'Thrnp the ln
cometh tho knowlcdp of sin.' o) Bepffllance, or 11otllr ,om,w for ,ia,
Thia atato is tho result of the previous proceu. It ia mahl7 ethieal
because it means not only contrition, but also a deaue to be freed
from tho unothieol status. Repentonce (metanoia.) means a chanp of
mind, that is, of tho intellect, tho heart, and tho will. d) Ptlllif,e /aill.
Tho convicted sinner may strusglo and try to save himself for a time,
os Luther did, but until ho is willing to surrender to Goel, who alone
him, the work will not proceed. The Holy Spirit operata
save eon
upon him until ho po11ively permit& God to save him; then the nm
divine function tokes place.'' !Illcl biefel fin bet ftatt in bem, bet nocfJ
11n1uicbcrgcborcn ift. ilcnn jc,t crft fommt: "e) B1111ea11fflhOL Al
soon ns tbo convicted sinner gives himself up completeq into God'1
bonds, tho H oly Spirit begets the new life within him.n (A Jfa•l
of Olw. Btl,iu, 6. 108 f.) ~• ift !Iar, bafs nadj biefer i)arftellung in
bcm llnlDicbcrocbomcn cin mere~rungl a,roacfs
cntluicfelt,
fidj
in lier
!Rcuc bcl nodj ltnbc?c~rten ociftiiclj gute ntafte fidj regen,
mit bet
9lcue bic 6inndliinbcruno bcr motanoio. fcljon cingefc,t ~t.
bie
'~i:uno ijt.
Unb el ift !Iar,
in biefm
9lcuc bcr ~nfano bet SBefc
fdJfoggcbcnbct
t8cbcutunoan <Bott ban
t8cfc~1:11ngl t,roacfi bic flJncrgift.if
djc
ift. "As soon os tho convicted sinner ii•
himself up complot-0
ly
into God's l1nnds", bann nnb erft lbann
eigcntlicljc
toidt ncuc
.\}ciiioe @cift
bet
bn
.t?cbcn bet !Bicbcrgcflutt.
~rof. D . .\')aUcBblJ (Dl fo) bctfidjt bicfcf6e ~nficljt in feincr e~ft
B @cluiff
cn. er bcfi(Ji:cibt bic 9lotlucnbiotcit bcr !Jfeue an man•
rid
iibcr ba
djcn 6tcllcn
~n bet focbcn crfdjicncnen cnofifdjen 1k&erfqung,
Oo11$cicnco, ~cibt cl <5. 80, bafi bic !Jlc11c
notig
ift "to break our on
inherent o.nd deeply rooted self-confidence''. 9'6cr bann ,eif5t
lvriftr:
el
"Through this awakening God hos now modo possible tho co1n,errio11
of tho o.wokened oul. The lotter must now choollC, He is free to
chooso w1UJJ.ovor 110 wills. • • . Men bod been 'killed' by the Low and
thorefore felt tho need of tho Gospel, whereby tliey
acquired
0l10
the
inner qualificatio11a [ban 1111B ijcrlJorgcijofJcn] for belie r,ing in the
Gospel. • • • Through tho \Vord ond tho now-born conscience God
makes known His will to sinful mnn. Thon tho sinner must choose
whetl1er to submit t.o tho cntegoricnl and nbsoluto judgment of his
conscience or, in rebelliousness ond diuimulotion, seek to evade the
judgment of his conscience. H 110 cho08C8 to submit, faith is born
within him. • . • As tho Gospel is then preached to the awaken~
soul, who no,v, by believing in the Low of God, bu received new ean
with which to hear the Gospel, we see how faith in the grace of God
begins to grow.'' (6. 67-98.)
!Jt 2. !JZcllcnbrudj ftellt bie ea~c fo bar: "Contrition hu no merii
in itself. It does not pay the penolt~ for sin ony more than contrition

baa
baa
baa
baa
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for aw, OI' mmder will pay the pmalt.7 before a ciril court. [t)ai iJ
Nduffll4,] Contrition cloea, however, put the penou. in a poeition
to la, hold of the foqriTanma proTided in and through J eaua Christ.
[i)d lanntc man ~ t bufiqen. fflJa: el ljeifst tueitet:] Contrition
..,. u a deterrent from
ein.
llaTing aperienced contrition, the
limier ia thereb7 ltnmgthened, at leut to aomo extent. against the
lemptatiou which continually beact him. Contrition opens the way
for faith. [~n re,ten
!onntc man a11enfa111 cedjt g(offieten.
1ktIDeitet:]
el
When tho individual ceaaoe to harden hia
ljeint
art. and when ho aclmowledgca hia ain and weakoeaa, he inatinctiveb'
tuna in trmt to hia God.'' (Tl,e Dodrinea of Oh.rialianit11, 6. 110.)
3ffner"'U, bet (utljerlfdjen ffiM1c h>itb · in bet ltat bie bem CB(au"
kn t,oqerg~enbe fReuc a(I !teif bet RJe?eljrung flcacidjnet, nidjt in bem
Ginn, baa fie bie nottvenbioc lllotnul fquno filt bie etttfteljung bel
Clfauflcnl ift, fonbem in bem 6inn, bafj bie IJc!eljtung fidj b u t dj
Sh uc u n b GU R u &en bollaieljt. S)affit nodj ein SBeTeg. ~

ea,

2ullatbt•~elfd ..Stomi,enbium bet S>ogmntif" tuitb- ,,§ 65 S>ie muue"
~ .188 ~t GJfauTle" flcljanbelt. CH ljcifjt ba § 65: ,,1. 6djtift"
hlju . . . S>ie muse ift bic etjtc (ncoatibe) eicitc, bet grunbfegenbe (i,ofitibe) W
bet SBe?eljtung. 60 etfdjeint
lnfang, bet Ql(au&e bet
cnq bie !Bufjc in bet <5djtift a(B bic i n n c ti i dj e @ t u n b le ou n g
bel neuen 1hfJcn B...• S>et bon@ott gctuirrtc im1ctc !Uotgang bet
mit be1n <5c(&ftgetidjt bet SBufje, tuddje in bet
&cftcljt, bie fidj boffaicljt in 6iinbcncdcnntni6, 6ilnben"
f ~ unb im emftfidjen ~illen, mit bet 6iinbe au brcdjen, um <Mott
au fe&en." t,iet IUitb untet bee muuc bic 9lcue uerftanben. geljt
s:>a1
audj baraul ljcmot, bafs eB in ber Wul fiiljrung ljei[Jt: ,,S>ic 8 e i dj en
dnet maljren !Jleue finb (bic inncrcn) : UntcrlRficn bci S86fen unb t8et"
fangen nadj (>eiiiouno."
e
mief 9kue nun, bic 6iinbcnedenntnil unb
e
eiinbenangft uftv., ift bet otunbfcocnbc ~ n fa n g bee SBefeljruno.
prn porntorii (luo3u bic terrores cons
ge"
cine
cieotine
bie5lu~
motus
,.IDirb
IUitfHclje ~1111>fiingfidj?cit unb bic !J?aoficljfcit
l
eigenet
)
lndf~tibung filr ba ijei( ljcrgcftcllt" (§ 64). - 9Bit fcljen,uon
tuatum bie 3
7'mie 110n bcm mdcljtunot1i,to ei3,
bet 9leuc a(B !Cnfang bet me..
fo &die&t ift. <5ie bietet
bie ftJneroiftif
fJcquem !Jlaum fiit
dje
rung,
llnb .811tljatbt (iiiJt ?einem 8tueifeT il&et f eine ftJnet"
giffifdje
~t faot ja aui btiicfiiclj § 6 4 : ,,S>ie 6cljti~
5lenfatt !Jlaum.
&t
bie llefdjruno teifl aU cin ~cd bet @nnbe, teifi all cine
aeidjnd
llnb D. ~ crrc febt tueitet unten ljin3u: ,.S>al
ung bel !Jlenfdjcn."
bet conversio fJdrifft bal !Uetljiiitnil bet gottficljen
djcn. (!8gT
llon
<lnabenlDirfung aum freicn !Uetljartcn beB !Jlenf
. .8utljatbt,
!me 2e\rc b. fr. !Billen.)" - !llcbcnbei
IUit
gefbcrjteljen
agt,
redjt,
nidjt
man bie SBufjc
I
(!Jlcue) a( bie II c (I a ti b c 6citc bet
.,negatiU"
SBc!eljtung
B beacicljncn
ba
foll, bafj bal ~inbetnil
flraei4net. !Benn bal
6d6ftgmcljtigfeit
bet
unb <5icljcrljcit ljinlUeggcriiumt tverben mufj, tuie

,ror,rnn
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lier

■cue.

benn ,Ootraa einen ciljniidjen stermlnul g ~ t : "Oontritiaa. ii JIG&

tho positive. or causal, meana of enkindling faith, but ii cmlJ die
privativo means, by which ••• the obetaclea which othenril8 woaJa
impede the enkindling of faith are removed" Caltiett in ~ . Dodr.
Theology, <5. 468), fo fonntc man ben tculbtuc! t,afleljen. lier lift
tuitl> bamit bie ,.tuidiidje <!mpfcingtidjfeit", ble ftra~ bet .dgmm Int•
fdjeibuno ". bet etnfano
l !jer Qlenannten
bet f8efeljrung, rieaeldjnet.
lft
ilal bodj 111atcI14

!J,lofitibel.3)mie
bi
Taffen mit bet Dteue bal ~eit infofem dn•
luiebet ud
trctcn, al bie mcue anoe£Jiidj bal ,Oera filt ben CISlauben empfingt~
tuillio madjt. Wnbere
fe!jen meljr ober tueniger bOn biefan
finoierten aur
IBerljiiltnil bet Dleue
SBefeljrung ab, befdjreiben abet ble
meue alB cine ljeilige, gottgefcillige e5innelcinberuno unb UllllDCmblung.
beraufoloe bet .!1Zenfdj tut, tual out unb redjt it. ,Oat abet bie Clefe~
teue biefe f8efdjaffenljeit, bann ift aD'erbingl mit iljr bal ,Oeit eingetreten.
mer .!1Zenfdj befinbet fidj nidjt me!jr auf bem 5!Bege bet 6iinbe unb lid
IBerberbenB. fonbern auf bent IBege
l
be 1!ebenl. ,3m .1!eljtlJD4 11d
djtiftlidjen GJlaubenl " bon etuouft ~aljn, 1828, Jjeilt el 6.1504 f.: ,.!l)ie
erfte Jmirfuno bet 6eIDftedenntnil ift ble Dteue ober 64mtra ud
strauer fiber unfere <Siinben. . • • mer reuboUe 6ilnber
Sinntl biefel
bie biB!jetigcn stiiufbet
djungen
feljrt
eelbftfudjt,
berlcilt ben
berabfdjeut
mlco be IBerberbenB,
um au bem JlBege OJottel, bcm r..alm
!J,lfabc, auf bcm bie ijrommen luanbclu, !Jlattlj. 7, 14, um ba bie stulje
unb 6eligfeit au fudjen, bie er in ber !Bert nidjt fanb unb finben fann. •
(~m niidjftcn !paragrap!jen fteUt bann abet ,OaJjn bie ffunftion bit
Dteuc ridjtig bar - er Jjcitte bann abet borljet anberl bon bet 9tcue
reben milffen.)
9lobeme1Jet fagt bon betl 9lcue al bem erftcn <Stiilf bet !Bunt,
~ir 3luar
mit bet !Reue feIDft nidjtB lJci OJott berbienen•, fqt a&rt
Jjin311: ,.Unb bennodj ift fie !jodjft niitig, a) bamit tuir I,eaeugm ben l ,
a luegcn bet
<Sdjmer
f8cTcibiguno GJotte b) bal grole !llilfalim,
6iinbe !jaben,
bal
tuir
an bei:
c) bcn GJ e Jj oz: f a m oc g en CB o tt, IDriI
<Bott bic mcue bon unB berTangt••.. " (iJcifplele, <5.1511.) ~- Staffer
fdjreibt in feinem f8ud} Tks Etkic of J eaua, 6.17G: "As bu been seen
8) (ilnc frlnc eummicru1111 unb 8ufmmmrnfhUuna brr 64rlfUrlrr ■ab
Im ofllgrn barartratrn 1?rOrr bon brr lllrnc flnbrt 114 In .l?rlrc unb IDrtn-,
::taOra. M, 6.brr
338: . !Ra~
brr
S~rift Oat
QJfmuflc unb brr S:roft btl liNn•
arttuml nur !Raum in clnrm llom 0rfrll 1crf~f11grnrn unb Qf4n1,rtrn On'l'll
unb &hlllfrn. '!lflrr man barf nun bcl Oaffl bfc Blrur, bit bu~ blll . .,, It•
hllrft hllrb,
clnrn
nl~t 11R
11ctu1 unb mot111 praeparatorhu, ba~ 11tf4ra
!Jcrftanb unb !BIUc brl !JRrnf~n fllr brn (!Jfauflrn unb bell Glllln1tflam 1111
flmltrt unb auarri~trt, fii!Jla, arf~idt unb rmi,fiinall4, Jm moll gar 111a1g If•
11111~t h!llrbc, nl~t 11(1rlnrn mot111 1pirituall1 unb ulutarl1, nl4t aU du
llcffcrc
unb !l!rhlrauna, afl tin flcffml lJcrlaftrn llclni4t
!llmfiOm,
111
9trauna
!l!rffrruna unb eilnnrliinbrruna flr5rl4nm unb lrtra41cn.•
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aline, the Int 1tep upwarda, out of UDrighteouaneu towards Ohrianow ia repentance; and
tia ehuacter,
we go on to the aecond, which
ill faith.• Staller tbentifiaiert "repmtanca" ntdjt gerabeau mlt
gletdjf>ebeutenb
"con"conversion"
"repentance''
trition•. C& mildjte
all
mlt
faffm.4) Der, tute er ef>en barge[egt ljat, biefe "repentance'' geljt ban
ITaur,cn borljer, umfaflt bie "contrition'' unb tft ber erfte C5djdtt aul

kin gottlofen Befen in bal djtiftlidje 2ef>en. Unb bal I>efdjreif>t er fo:
-rhe prodigal 'came to himsolf'; and this striking phraao may be
aid to ■how the flnt element in repentance to bo awakening. • • •
A IIICDDd element in repentance is fear. • • • A third clement is
• Titian of good. • • • A fourth element is confeuion. • . • Confeaaion
deepena the NDBO of sin in the mind of him who confeaaea. It
apuatea tho man from sin, being a kind of violent ejection of tho
latter. • • • The fear of danger must be strong enough to force the
prodip] to hia feet and the vision of good attrnctivo enough to draw
him on in the right direction. • • • In tho woman who was a sinner
n aee repmtanco in its purest form. It was in flight from a besetting
liD ud • lost lifo and in pursuit of a. bettor life, tho vision of which
hid rilen before her eyes, tbnt she ventured in wl1ero she dared not
well be aeen." (6. 160 ff.) mloljlgcmcdt,
fidj, clje
bieiJ aUciJ gcljt bot
kr
im ,Ocracn borljanben iftl QJcnau fo I>cljanbclt ~-'it.SIB.
feincm
eaclje.
,Oaal bie
~n
!Budj The Tru.tl• of Fa.itl, ljeiflt cl <5. 110:
"Faith Following Repontnnce", unb bon bcm, luaB bcm QJicmI>cn borljet"
grljt, ljeiflt el: ' 1Through repentance men realize their real solves and
eu como to happiness and ewrnol life. • • • Tho substance of real
repentance is to be sorry ofter a godly mnnner, and oa God would
han1 u honeat change of mind, heart, and purpose. • . . There muat
be, u in the caao of the publican, honest, hcnrtfelt humiliation before
God, Luka 18, 13, which exhibits itself in ita sincerity through actual
deedl of restitution when the wrong cnn be portly righted."
~n biefem 8ufammenljang fontc audj auf cine tBcmerfung in
2utljarbt•3elfel ,.Slomi,enbium" ljingcluicfcn tucrbcn: ,.9Zidjt uncrtuciljnt
111ei6en miidjte bie taebcutung, bic ijcutc .fficdegaarb filt unfctn tBcgtiff
!Buie ljat, hlenn biefer bcn f8cgtiff bet 9lcuc gana in bcn !nittcl1>unft
aufrina ~ologte
~n bet
ffiedcgaarb
laljiiltnil
GJott 11rf1>rilnglidj
ift bic meuc
grralleau lier autreffcnbe !i(uBbtuc! filt bie biiUige 2ieI>c QJott.
au
tnon
kr 91eue
aUc ~denntniB unb bamit aUe .Siebe au QJott aI>."
(6.8'.) Unb au biefer groI>cn
9leue
tnedcljrung
tBcgtiffiJ
bciJ
bet
unb
iljnr &beutune ljat D. ~etrc tueiter nid)tiJ all bicfcl au fagcn: ,.i>aiJ
ij ameifellolne eine cinfeitige ffaffung<tljtiftentumiJ,
bel
af>et bodj eine
Walfung, bie unfmn GJefdjledjt ettual au fagcn ~at."

ftcnt.
meuc
baiJ
gcf
ficljt
tcli
e~t

4) IBol "repentance" tn bcr rcfannierttn 6a,ro4' lcllt, fall tm fafgcnbn&
lrtlftl kqde1t IDCrbcn.
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i)icfc 1!~rc nun, bafs bic lfteuc ljcilltuit!fam fd, barf in bet 4dJ•
Iidjcn .ffirdjc nidjt gcbulbct
Slidjt
IDcrben.
in bu IJorm, bq bl& ltae
bic ~ergcfJuno bet 6ilnbcn nadj fidj ai•. Uet audj ni4t in bet loan.
ba[s in unb mit bet fJlcuc
bcl
bedc'Ott
ball
,Odllodnung
bon ,Ocit
bet
6ilnbctl dnfe~. 11114 bkfe
g
1!cljre
fJleue
bie
unb
falfdjcn
auf.
Sic bcrfcljd bic ~cillotbnung. Sic fto[st bic 2e'" bon bet ••
fcljrung um. SDic f8efeljruno bel <5ilnbcrl, biel IBunberlDed
baburdj bet <5iinbct in ben lBeftb bcl ,Odll fommt, gcf~ t babut1',
ba{J in bcm ,Ocracn bel <5ilnbcrlgctuirft
bet <BiaufJe
IDirb. .(!inc omit
,8aljl tuarb oraufJio unb fJcfcljtctc ftdj au bcm ,O&m•,
baburdj
l(i,oft. 11,tuutbcn
It.
fie,
ba[s fie, oTiiufJig
(.11cor1NC1r), hlqdm fie
~nbcm
fidj. ,.SDa luit tot tuarcn in bcn <5ilnben, ljat ct uni famt Gljrifta
TcfJcnbig gcmadjt ... unb ljat uni famt iljm aufcrturcfd. . . . !l:lenn Cl1ll
<Bnaben fcib iljt fclig tuorbcn b II r dj b c n GJT au 6c n •, t!iJlj. I, 5 ff.
,.3n tucTdjcm iljr audj fcib auferftanbcn but dj be n Cl Tau h n. bm
<Bott tuidct". ftoT. 2, 12. mljc bet <BiaufJc ba ift, ift bet !Jlmfdj un•
fJcfcljd. !nan barf iljm nidjt fagcn, ba[s ct Ira~ feiner !Jleue fJefqtt ift.
!nan barf iljm a6ct audj nidjt fagcn, ba[s er ljalfJ fJdeljrt
ni*•
ift, audj
ift. IJlan barf i'1n
er tBcfcljrung bafJ
cingctrctcn
fagen. ba{J ct mit c inc m l}ufJc auf bcm mleo bel ,Oeill fteljt. !1>tr
'apoftcl faot bcnen, bie nodj
nidjt burdj
bcn @raufJen fclig getuorben finh,
ba{J fie tot finb in bcn <5ilnbcn, ~plj. 2, 5 ff., unb bal Bart .tot• ~
tucbcr im 1!ci6Iidjcn nodj im @Jeiftridjcn ,.ljamtot". l!I gi&t tuebrr auf
natildidjcm nodj anf
cincn
ociftridjcm (ijcfJict
81Difdjenauftanb atuffdjrn
unb 1!c6cn. ~• gi6t fcincn status medius, feinen IJefeljrungl•
proacfJ, auf OJrunb bclfcn man bcn !Jlcnfdjcn fJefdjreifJen barf all dnrn,
n
bcr atuat nodj 9lcoungcn
fJefcljrt,
fJcfeljrt,
bcr b~ geiftfidje
in fidj bctfPilrt unb burdj bcn redjtcn
aum
ljinburdjarlieitet.
ClcfJraudj biefer ljat
2efnl•
fidj
1!clicn
SDie 6djri~
nur cine
frafte
f8eacidjnung flit
Unlidcljrten,
bcn nodj
unb bic ift: .ba iljt tot IDarrt•.
SDet ieiagianiimul 6cfdjrei6t iljn anbcrl. <!t fdjrd&t iljm griftlidjc
!lriiftc au. Unb bie 9lcbc, bafJ bet nodj UnlJcfcljrtc burdj bcn Cllmraudj
gciftlidjct ftraftc fcine tBcfcljrung ljcrfJcifilljrt, ift bon pcTagianifdjer ,Orr•
hmft. (flienfo ift bic 9lcbe, ba{J bie 9lcue cine moralifdjc Umtuanblung
bcl !Jlenfdjen fJebcutct, ba{J fie in cinen fittTidj fJeffercn Suftanb berfe~.
<SdjdftTeljrc bon bet !Bcfcljrung autuibcr. ~t OJ I au r, c, btr bal
i!Bcfen bet lBclcljtung
fittlidjc anlmadjt, fcbt bic
IBefferung. !1)1,c ,Otili•
ift cine ff t u dj t bet Rlcfcljrung,
nidjtl
bel OJutcl
<BiaufJcnl. !Bar btm Cllau•
6efinbct fJen
fidj
im !nenfdjcn. nidjt
i)ct au
tJlationaiiimul
fagen:
unb
fidj
"Tho eorrow of repentanee
9lomanilmul fdjeucn
reacts on tho soul, strengthening it to meet the new tuk of monl
reformation." (<Si~e borlgcn tlrtifel.) 1!ut,eranei: bfirfm nidjt iln•
Tidjc tJlcbcn filljren.
5Dic 1!cljre bon ber 4)eillh>irff
berfelrt
amfcit ber 9leuc
bie ,Otill•

•ottc1.

"*
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ldmlllg. ete bmnifdjt Clefq unb C!bcmgeiium. ffllein bell etlan•
gcihun eqaagt bcn (lfau&en. 9tiim. 10, 8. 17; 1 ftot. 1, 21-28;
1,1-6. .l)u ,Odfige (leift 1jat nridj butdj bell &angeiium &etufm.•
..IBd4d CbcmQenum bodj aUein eigentitdj Ie1jtt bon bem feiigma~ben
CITauJ,en an ;ljtiftum. • (F. O. Tri11L, 956, § 19.) .,Unb butdj bie
Mat unll ~tung bel 1jeitigen c.!bangeiii bon bet gnabenteidjen iBet"
liilnbcn
gehng bet
in (iljtifto ein ffiln!Icin bel <IIaufJcnl in i1jm
cmgqilnbct IDitb." (F. 0., 902, § 154.) §)QO QJefet fann bcn <lfaufJen
ai4t eraeugen nodj baau betaniagcn. §)al QJcfeb fann nut toten,
llor. B, 6. Unb bie Dtcue, bic efJcn butdj bal QJcfet gcluidt
eracugen,
l'Oitb,
bctantaocn,
foll aum ClfaufJen
i1jn ga-c
'ilul ber butdj
bal bal
f nadj
unb
<Bfaubcnl",Dlcue
(lefet bel
gcluidttn
f4tccfenbc
Vlnoft 01[
iBerTangen
GMbc, biel .,ffilnffcin
1jctbotfp"tO(fcd §)al
Me 64rift, l'Oibct bie ~eifl orbnung. §)cm <Befct barf nidjt bie Vltbeit
btl t!bcmgdiuml il&ertraocn l'Oerben. !!Benn <Bcmerbino fdjrcilJt:
lllfrue penitence always grows into faith, and truo faith always pre111ppc11e1 penitence" (TAe Way of Sal11cilion., <5. 142), fo ift bie ameite
~fte boUftonbig tidjtig, abet bie etjte burdjaul bcdc1jd, el fei
limn, ki unter tJleuc nu1: bic Dlcue bctftanben
bet 1Ui1:b, au be1:
QJfau6e
n! batf '1naulommt.
nidjt
fagcn, bah ,,be1: <BiauJ;c aul foidjcm
Ge~t 1jeraul fidj cntl'Oic!clt". ~a1Il!l6l) ba1:f nidjt fagen: "Faith ia
bom out of diatreaa of conscience.'' (Oonacience, <5. 100.) i)ic 'ilpo..
logie barf faoen: ,,Fidca concipitur in terroribua consciontiae" (6. 160,
I Bl) i fie fagt a1Jc1: mit tllcbacljt in, nicljt o:i: torroribua conacientiae. nidjt
8rtfeniul kq
faocn, bas cl bcm bon bcm QJcfcb QJottcl Cf1:•
r.,crten .rcdjt ift, bah i1jn Qlott 6cfcljtt,I bah
gemct'
1jat, mcnn i1jn
Gott rin anlle1: ,Oera gi&t". mcm, be.: noclj nicljt aum GJtau&en gefom•
mm ift, ift nidjtl tedjt, l'Oa
B <Bott tut. Bnan batf nidjt fa gen,
~etabafsi)onnctait
bal
bcl
midenb,
Gefc-.
!Reue
bal
ctl'Ocidjt. i)ic
Q.lcfetel
aaf~ettert bal ~era, bic
B fann
<ScThftgctci!jtigfeit, ball <5cThftbcdraucn, et"
~ a&er ~era
bal nidjt.
ma
nut bal <!bangciium tun.
eo ift audj bic Dlebc, bafs bie Dlcue, bic burdj bal <Bcfct
oemidt
llritb, bet t(nfano bet SBcffcruno fci, cine Sllcrmifdjuno bon GJcfet unb
Cfbcmgeiium. ma1 O.lcfct fann nu1: tiitcn; aUein ball <!bangciium madjt
Je&enbig,
3, 6. Unb nut in bcm, bc1: butdj bal Cfbanociium aum
2e&en mucc!t ift, finbcn fidj 1!c6cnliiu(lctunocn,
ma1ljciligc mlillcnlbcl'Oe"
gungen, unb
goHgefiiUioc
!Botfiibc,
@cfe~ fann in bcm
stticflc
Un&delrten bie CSilnbc nu1: ctregcn unb mc1jren, Blom. 7, 5. 8. 3n bem
CSllnbet, bet bon bcm ffludj bcl GJcfoctroffcn
c9c1
ift, finbct fidj feinc
15put ban 1HeJ;e au O.lott. <!t fann (Bott nut f[udjcn. llnb jc meljt et
frine eiilnbennot edennt, befto oriifJet l'Oirb fcin ~afs gcgen Clott•
.,8enilia timor autcm,ffutc!jt,
fncdjttic!jc
[fnedjtif
dje]
ift ffutdjt oijne
Grau&en, ba l'Oitb eiteI Som unb Sllegmeiftung."
TrigL,
(VQ,otogie.
f5. 280, I 88.) Unb in bicfem gottcntftembcten, oottfeinbiic!jen ~etam
follm gute tJlegungen fic!j enttuic!eini 9Zein; mit ber Clefetelteue 1jat

'te•
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ber <Silnbcr in feiner Seif
bet
e bcn !Beg ietmm.
IBefferung, bd ,Oeftl,
~e m~r uni unfere <Silnbc gqdgt hrirb, bcfto bo{er IDirb unfa: •
tui(fen, bcfto melt fteigert fu!j unfere lf(ucljt Stlnbenufauduil
bot (Iott.
J;ebeutet in biefcm eiinne nicljt
Iegt
erften
ben
aur
edjtitt. •
eetfmma, fon•
<Scljtitt inl IBerbedJen
eo
C!. e.tt (B(rif4
unb GJeift naclj i!utlerl 2elre, 6. SIS) 1!utlerl 2elre ilber biefen '8nft
bar unb aiticrt i!utler fo(genbermafsen: ., ,Oontritua 1ep tantum ahest,
ut po"eniat ad grntiam, ut longiua ab ea diacedat. Petrus, ai diutim
in ilJa contritione legis manaiaset ot Dominus oum non reapmaet,
idem illi accidiaaet, quod Iudae, id est, desperatio et mon.' Dren,
284. - • • • ,homo iatos [sc. t errores legis] aentiem odit Deum n
iniustum iudicat.' W. a. D., 28 6. ,fflier ball filrnemfte ami,t ober lmff
l
be <Befe~e .' . . . !B. W. 50, 224 f. • (<Scljmaff. Wrt. Trit,L, EU,78,
§ 4: ,.Wber bal bornelmftc
l Clefe~I
Wmt ober lk
aft be
ift, liq d !lie
<!rJ;filnbc mit bcn 8rilcljtcn unb aliem offenbare unb ban !limf4rn
aeige, lDie gar ticf fcine !Jlatur gcfalicn unb gmnb(ol berbedJt ift.•.•
S>amit tuirb er crfgebemiltigt,
djrccrt,
bc
qagt, beratueifert, tuollte gem,
bafs ilm oelo(fen tuilrbe, unb tucifs nidjt tuoan,
aul , fiingt
Clott frid
unb au murrcn uftv. , lS>a
leifst
benn !Rom. : ,i>al Clc(q
errcgct .Som' unb !Rom. 5: ,S>ic <Silnbc tvirb grofser burcljl CJefq.' •)
SDic t8efferuno be.I .!Jlcnfdjcn, bic fittridjc t8e(femng, fiingt erft bann im
!Jlenf djen an, !Venn bal Cfbangeiium bon bet gniibigen ~crgebung lier
<Silnben in fcin ~era gebrungcn ift, ben <Biaubcn geh>idt lat. i)iel tut
el , ,.bafs <Bott au
l uncrmefs(idjcr <Biltc unb 1Jarm,cr3igfeit uni aubor,
fommc unb fein leifigcl Cfbangdium uni i,rebigcn (affc unb burdj bie
!prebigt unb !Bctracljtuno feincl !Bartel bcn Qllaubm u n b a n bere
go tt f c T,i o c st u o c n b c n in uni aan
". ilnbe (F. O., <5. 908, I 71.)
S>ic 9lcuc
aber
bel
tuirft
l lcraulbringen
ift
efann
llJ
lg(iiubigen
l dtval
l ,eeiligel
~ lm fflcifdj
Qlotte
aul finbe
(Bute unb
CJutel.
<Sic
au bem Qleift.
ft cft
nicljt ,Oeiligel. Ud
<Defe~
nicljt
biefem lcifclj
ober
motus praeporatorii finb ja noflVenbig, man barf
fie abet bel lVegcn nicljt
gute,
a(I
geiftlicljc SBeh>egungcn cljaralterifieren.1)
!Ber bie 9lcuc
,alige,
betluidcn
linftelit,
all Wnfano
bal
!Befferuno
Clefe~
IBorfii~c
laffcn luilI, ilbcdriigtl bal~ eiflorbnung.
Wmt
bedcijrt
be <!bangeliuml an
iJ 0.Sefe~. Cfr
bic
Unb er tidJtet cine ltttleiflorbnuno auf. mr tlcljtet nur un,ci[ an.
<!t flllrt ben <Silnber auf fa(fdje RJa~n. !Jlad1t ber eiilnber <!mft mil
biefer ~cotie bon bet ~eiflfelt
tuidf
beram
!Rcuc - unb bet crfcljroclme
<Silnber nimmt bic CSacljc felr cmft - , fo gcriit er cnflVeber in 8eratveif(ungbcrfiilit
ober bet
er
IVicbcr
<5i"1erleit. !.Der eiiinber, ban
bie !Jleinung J;eigcJ;racljt tuorbcn ift, bafs im ~edauf bet IReue ficlj gute

o r llnn

15) ,.!J>lt mot111 praeparatorii lann man nur infoftl'll O11 t lltllllffl1 Ill "
llon OJott tn11or9m1ftn IDtrbtn; auf bit llkf~afftnJtlt btl !lmf"'11 ocftlta, k(a
!IBllft II
QJ(aultn an 1141 Cbanotllum noel oottftlnllll&t 1,, 1i11ll Ille maem
carnalee olltr
. anlmalu."
!l)icpn,(\}.
Str !1>09. II, 653.)
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91,gungen lei ilm einftellen milffen, flefinbet ficlj in einet furcljtflaren
2age. eein GSelDiffm ift aufgchJClcljt, unb ct tueifs nur au gut, bafs
fid) nidjtl (Butel in ilm flefinbet. !Run rebet man i"m aflet bon ijeiiigcn
11mm1mtrdjticfsungen. l!I ftellt ficlj jeboclj nicljtl bcrartigel ein unb et beq!Dcifctt. IJtciliclj foU bet Silnber an ficlj bcqtueifeln.
fJtingt
iln,
So
iqanbelt Glatt
~r
i,n burclj bal QJefcv au bet t&!cnntnil,
bafs bu•ul nidjtl <Butel an i"m ift. S)al liinncn
bet•tuir bot Qlatt
cndmortm, IDmn IDir bcm 6ilnbct bie !Rcinung aultreifJen,
cttualbafs
Glutd an i,m ift. Wflet bal lann !cin !Jlenf
bcrnntlllorten,
clj
bafs et
erf~cfencn
ban 6ilnbct f
not, bnfs, fafJalb infolge bet ,tcbigt bcl
Ciefe~I fidj gctuiffe gute !Bi1Ienlentfcljliefsungen fJci i"m iinfsern,
mit i~ !Deiter ijnnbcln IDcrbe nnf Wnmb bcl l!bangeliuml. Sl'>er fo
imltene 6llnber luirb bail <!bangelium nie auf ficlj anluenben.
eiiinber fftii"et
lat man ben
fo &eraten: ,.,811bot unb eije D. i!ut"et gefdjrie'6en
lat. finb eitel ·bunfre, berluorrcne @idjtiften nnb SBiidjcr ban bet R,ufse
11atlanben gcluefen. . . • S>al GJefev ltagt allcin bic GJcluiifen an, oe•
~det, !Dal man hm folle, nnb erfcljrccft fie. . . • !Die liinnen hJir boclj
bann OJatt tie&en, luenn luir in fo ,aijen, groficn
grouen,
frngjten nnb unfaglicljem
luir
lcnnlif ftccfcn, 1uc1m
fo
fdjrecflidjen <!rnft unb Born
fiilfcn ... 'I mlnl lc"rcn!prcbigcr
bodj folclje
11nb S>octorei anbcrl bcnn
citet 8cra1Deiffung, bic in fo groucn frngftcn cincm armcn @chJiffcn rein
~ngclium, feinen stroft, allcin bni @cfcQ prebigen?" {~polonia.
Trigl., e. 262. 260.) 11nb tunl ift cl , tucnn
bet
f
jct}t
<Siinbcr o fJeratcn
IDirb: !l)al ift G.lottei ~eillorbnung, bnu fidj ancrft, infolge bet !prcbigt
milffen, bann !omme (Bott
cinftcllcnbcl OJcfc,el, gattgefiiUige !Jlcgungcn
mit bcm 0;bangelium? S>a tuirb bet Siinbct
langc au
- au Iangc auf baB l!bangelinm luartcn. audj
!l>al un,cit fnnn fidj
in anbcret QJcftalt einfteUen. S>cr
falf"6eratene @iilnbcr rann gat Ieidjt tuicbcr
bet toblidjen
<Sidjerijeit
berfa1Icn. l!t ijnttc cl crnft gcnommcn. <!t lune au stobe erfdjrocfcn•
.llnb je,t IDirb ilm gefngt, bnfs bicfc burcf} bni @cfcb gcluidtc 9lngft unb
traurigfeit etlual
l , ~ciiigci,
GJnte
GJottgefalligcll ift. @Ianflt ct bal, bnrauf
i
fa IDirb er ficlj
ctlua
tun. SDni \Jlcifcf} lann cl nidjt
anberl. Unb bic ffolgc bnban ift, bnfs @iidjcr"eitl gcfiiijle fidj fJci iijm
einftelim. O:t fJcfinbet ficlj in cinct .\!age,
Born 1uo ct nidjtl all
11nb
8erbcr6en bot ficlj ijat, meint abet, bic !!age "afJe
aum fief}
R,effcrcn
getuanbt. !Bal i!ut"ct bcm Semipelaginnet l!ralmul bot"ielt, finbet
aud) ~et feine WnhJenbung: ,.<Solange ein !Jlenfcf} bic iU,craeugung "at.
er bermoge, luenn auclj nut cin oana @ctingcl, in fJeauo auf fcine @Selig•
frit, fa flleiflt er im tBertraucn auf ficlj fcl&ft unb bcrahJeifelt nidjt oana
unb gar an ficlj; ban1m bcmiitigt ct fief} nicljt bot (Bott, fonbetn nimmt
fidj Ort, Seit abet irgenbein
"offt abet
mlcd bar, bnburdj ct
IDenigften&
IDiinfdjt, mblidj auc
au gdangcn.,. CXVID, 1'1115.) Sl'>ic !fn•
IDenbung ift biefe: !Birb bem Unfle!eijrten bie !Jlcinung &cigeflra~t. bafs
et mit feiner 9tcue bcn !Beg bcl 4'cill fJetrctcn
tafle, f
o ift er nicljt meljr
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eana

unb garentfl,tcdjenkm
an fidj beqlueifelt, unb tn
IRAfle iJ 11cm
ebangclium ber c.!ingang bUfl,errt. !Rein, el ,.nwl bet llal'il lkE
ljorcn foTdj ltrteit: a ift nidjtl mit eudj aIIcn; qr fdb offadD4c
6iinbcr obcr 4}cilige, iljr milfst a11e anbed merbm unll ankd ta.
weber [all] iljr jcvt f cib unb tut, hJer unb IDie gt0~ IDeife, miiltfa
unb ljcilig, iljr
all hJolit; ljier ift nicmanb
fromm". (ESclmail Id.
Trigl., 6. 480, § 8.) C5olange bcr 6ilnber
erung
unm
nldjt
ban
tte,t.
erfflngen.
(lefq
llmf
IBeff
Oict ilt
etrctcncn
nicmanb f romm, innicljt
!cincr lBeaicljung.
anlletl getekt.
!!Birb
fo lann
ba @cfcb
fein ganacl Vlmt aulridjten - unll a~ nialt W
l!bangclium.
ift unfleblngt
bie meue,
noHg.
a(fo 1kt Me
mcucn f011ft bu, bal ijt hJaljr. ma,burdj
e, bah bcr
!ncnfdj
auf bem !IBege 11d ~qel.
in cincn bcffcrcn ,8uftanb !ommt, geljort nidjt in bie djriftli4e ~
C5ic ift i,clagianifdjcr ~edunft.
.
lt lj CE n gel ber.
(O'ortft,ung fotgt.)

~r11urebe.
!pf. 07, 2.

re

SDcr 1jcutigc ltag ift f iir cudj cin luidjtiger
ganacn
, cin
ltag, 2clJcn
cinercljbarcn
bet hridjtigftcn
ltagc
.IS
il
ltag IJon una&f
\}olgen fllr 8dt
unb ewigfcit. SDer eljcftanb, bon @olt gcjtiftct, 1 !Jlof.1, 27; audj
SlaH'burdj
tnerbinbung
aumbic
IBcljc
19, 4 ff.,redjtmii{sigc,
obhJoljT
C5iinbc
getuorben. ift bie
unauf(o
lllicljc
!IBeifJ aum IB°'I
unb aur fjrcubel djlcdjtl,
mcnf
bc cljlidjcn
QJef
1 !Jlof. 2, 18, eine ~
ljciligcr unb gcgcnfcitig ljciligcnbcr 2icbc, ei,lj. IS, 22-25, ein 8or•
&ercihmgllftanb fiir bcn ~immcr, 1 .\tor. 7, 16. SDutdj bie (!lje mtftclm
bic ffamilicn,
djaftridjc
l nadj bic unb
@runbfteinc,
bet
auf
au hJcfdjen
bem 1Bi11en
eUf
,811fammcnlc&e'n
!Renfdjen ii6er•
fonbcrn audj bie ffircljc. bal 9lciclj <Bottel auf C&ben fidj er•
&auen foll. !BcTdj cin ljcitigcr, beranttvortungl boller Eitanlll 3'r,
gdic&tc tnctfobtc, fiiljrt fcThft untcr uni am Ic&cnbigften, hrie hlidjtig
bicfe 6hmbc fiir cudj ift. ~ljt cdcnnt, luic au ciner glilcflidjen unb
fegenl rcidjcnbcr
eurcl
ffiiljrung
(Bottelcurer eljc
C5cgcn
eudj unent•
ift, !pf. 127, 1. 2. 2ieb 328. ~ljr ljc&t cure 'lugen auf au be1I
fom
iBernen, bon tveldjcn allein eudj ~ilfe
tJJf. 191.
~al irlnfllae Qleiet .r,rtpn.r,u 1Jr11atreute am !Eaae Qm ltermllf•••·
e, ift ein breifacljel:
1. ein GJebet um <Bottel <Bnabc;
2. cin QJebet um GJothl Eiegen;
8. ein GJe&et um GJottel 2eitung;
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